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Tonohing Lutter.
To MR. PH iPPS froin the Vonsers'ative Party.

Dear Son:
It is witb grief anti pain, net to speak of terrer, that I hava just rend

yeur letter in the Globe, whîcb I tlsink it was very evil of yeu fer te write
the saine. Ilaven't you got ne instinct of cemm'on bunsanity left, that
yen sheuld tbreaten te destiuy and te monter yssr own miother? -0,
spare me. It la five long years now since 1ttastcd ef tie aweet thiasgs in the
Trcasury, and it weuld be uinspeakable cruel cf you te snatcb them away
jw.c %vhen they arc in îssy grasp. 0of course I knsew you cais put me out
cf office, hecause yen put matas, Youi say se yourself and your letter. in.
the Globe correberates yeur statement. 0, my dear baleved son, den't
use the tennendeus pnwer yeu have, te smash mie up. I will ax Sir
JogiN te do sonsetbing fer you. Hie says yeu won't take nothink but a
portfolio, and I lcnew the portfolios are ai apeke for before yeu. Nw
won't ven, for the love yeu natraily bear te yeur ewn politîcal meother,
take sornethinst elsa-? De, please'accept cf a Lieut. Gevernorsbîp or a
village post office or sumrmat bita tînt, wcn't yeu? Poar Sir'JOesN lie
weeps constant, te tlsink yeu wvon't give buts ne more help to wvork up
tise National Peiicy, and I knesv il hie could choke ci! 1TJp5'R or TILLEY
hie weuld give yeu a sent in tha Cabinet, bot thay can't lie got riti of anti
se yeu sec the peor Chieftain bas bis hands tied. 0, beleveti ROBSERT
W. have some cempassien on me in my miserable state. Here is the
atnrving peeple clamoring for tise Natienal Pelicy,-your National Peiicy.
that yess made up ami carried eut. ail by yourseif-and Dow ive don't
knew how te ivoris it ivithout youi! 0, doas't leave us! Vie cculd lieat
anytsiak but your diapleasure. Try aisd get into a Christian fraine cf
mind antI act chsaritable tewards

Veur loving setiser
Tsar CONSERsVATlvac PARtTY.

Typiersi Statnary.
The New Yerk Herald, in an article on LORD DurERastN's idea cf

ferng a grand international park at Niagara Fallt, suggests that t .he
greaaaîds sbould be embeilisiset i vtb Ilornanats in keeping svith a san-
cera asternpt to restere she origianal picture, " such as groups cf Statuary
representiag Indian life and character. Gxip' enrierses the Heral&'s
suggestion. It is a happy thought, antd bie will sec that it is carried eut
se far as the Canadian sida cf the Park is.cesscerued. Already lie bias
made reugit sketches fora few cf tha Cassadian greups. Que represents
tise noble Red Man, Wbite isagle, scalping tise Toretato Lacreo.,se Club4 ;
anether depicta a derneralized Oneistaga ver>' mucis under the influence
cf fire-iaer, readiasg tise law en the suisject cf sclliug liquor te Indians;
a third represents a squaw standing knec Jeep la snew with tise ther.
nsemeter 590 below sero. Tisis is te be a typical figure cf Canada, anti
will ha execused in Loasdoen England. GRit, bas an abundance cf gon)df
ideas; if bis Arnerican frientis are at a Iess for a few te ernbellisb their sicief
of tise Park, let theai consider the followving : UNGLE SA i in tise act cfI
keaping a treat>' witis the Sioux; Ganersi HOWVARD pouring bîcsings
and ballets into, tise Redi Man's wigwam; SIrniNG BULL Caressing the
Anserican£.agla,.&c., &c. In addition te these there niight lie ais iaster-
national gronp,.representing s lot cf unhsppy Intians (Anserîcan aide>
gaziug acress at a let cf happy ditto (Cassadian side)-typical' cf the res-
pective Iodla» pelicias cf the tise cossatries.

]Private"erdConfidtential Conversation.
Listcncd ta by our invisible reporter ikrough a keydsole in thse M ail

Offie.
[st GstAsnzta.-Hoeray ! We're lnaet last. Thsis ssew le really seaine-

thing like. 1 slsought tlsese Gris would stick dicré ferever.
2nd GstAUtamr.-Why, sisey're net eut yet. Tht>' won't go eut. Tise>'

ouglît te be punished t X'es. Severely ! Isa'r tîsere an Act ? There.
eught tebe.- Sec what theý"re taking frernus. Count it up. Whlat is
tise assnual expense cf the Domanioca ?-ian't it about-i Jen't bew ann>
nsilliess-but I sisaîl sa>' there are a bundred millions paid eut in offices
veari>'. Nuw, if MACRENZIE keeps office six moutbs wbeis i hadt
ouglît, îsn't that flfty milliens taicen frcrn, the Censervatives-thear ewn
-just as muais as if they'd msined it in a mine? lo suse ne0 miner ever
sweated as I bave at electicos. It'e robbery ! MACKENZIE eught te be
tranaperteti for life, andi it's treasen tee, se ail bhis prepeit>' oogbt te be
divideti arnong-I mean it oogbt te go te tise ceuntry.

3r<l GatA5sUsR,-And as we now represent the country, that's es.MODLRAT5 MAN.-Are yeu, Se sure MACSCbN'ta sisOUld resign at
once ?

ist GRAnaaa.-Sir, I anm afiraid yeu are bere as a spy on Isencat nmen.
Vibat business bava you liere at ail ? Suppose yeu did give great heip
at the aicetiens, what de you means nets'? Wbat are elections fer, but
te givc cash te tise part>' tîsat wins? Vou wîll gos an office, aie doutât.
Wbat more du you wanc? Whiare yeu aaking the part of tîsat ewînd-
1er MACKENZiF, wlîe is holding iiack cur sîseils-our proper carasings, I
mean?

MooawsAr MAN.-I den's want an effice that I know cf. I worked
to, get men in fit te mun Protection.

zasci GIAeaEs.-Oh, of course, <bat 'vas a vcry geod cri', andI got us
an, assd Of Course we'Jl dc0 SOmctling in it, if we can, if eppertunit>' and
tîrne auJ ail that serves. But ise chief tbing iS wby Jen't MACKEaNZIE
ge eut ? Yeu ask wby sbeuld hie. In tise namae of the miliens bae 15
reiîbing us cf dail>', wby shesdd be net?

Mt'IDERATE MAN.-When lias a Prem 'ier.te rasiga ?
'3rd GRABBER. **Wby, everycne kssovs. Vihen bc's lest bis majorit>'

in Parlismeait.
NIODEscATE MAN.-fs it in ais> wvay certain, considering tise changing

curs'ent of buman evasîts, tbsst suis ver>' parlisment might net support
MACKEENSIF Wlîen it meets?. Censider beiv public sentiment bas eften
cisangeti. Surel>' MAcKENZIF cannet ta>' he ivili bave ne majdrlty lus
the Heuse tilI ha knews it. These are officiai matters, and tihe flrst
principie cf goveroment is net te act tili yeu bave officiai infermation.
MACKENziE cannai bave officiai information that lic bias ne majerit>' 1n
tise House titi bu is defeated thscre en a motion. Came, new, 1$ Ise se
ver>' wrong ?

4tit GtAUlnc.-It'S plain yeu are a Grit, and a wvoif in sheep's cloth-
ing nd a publie speliater, and more shîngs I can't tbink et. Get eut I
(Tglayplit out the Moderate mîan). Newv be's gone ene caa breatlhe
freely. Newv, what's te be donc?

2nd GRAUBR.-0h, we must have an article in thse Mail deneunicing
hlm as a thief. Taeiher, traiter, villain, sceundrel, andI anytbing. cise we
can think ef, if lie Jon't ferk ever the ssvag at once.

.3rd. GasAUsssc-Ob, we'vc been doing tbat fer years. No, thse
travelier ol>' felds bis clcak tigisser wben the wind blews. Let's seftcas
hlm iuîto loesening bis hold. Let's gct the Mail te write an article sa>'-
la>' he reailly is n geoti felten-, andt sheulti bave filty abeusand dellars
given bim-.if he'll ont>' Icave at once. e

3rd. GRAasucR.-Make 'ens Icave the iast eut-he'il knew wbat it
means.

4t GRtAnnga.-But isni't(t teebread? Afser abusinghiim se?
ast GscAfnn.-Nneaeise Neshing's tee breati. Wa've get a big

majerisy, and men te Je wlsat we pleasa. JoHN A. is suprcrne-sbat's
us. Wby, dîJn'c ive give lots cf places te eur frieasds before we w-eut
.out. Wbas du we care ? Vihat did our Mail sa>' ce 5005 one this
week? "If yeu gise se-anti-se such anti suds a place, wve arc author-
izei to sa> is appeintrnent will be cancelled." Whuat cao be broader
than tînt ? Wa're going te do as ive *like. I isant a million.

2usd GRAsaurrt. I want another.
3rd GRADIsER..-I ivant onte, se Jees my son.
4 tb GaA1Bnuc.-Vou shahl ail bave 'cm. We're i la 1berayl I-bers> i

Heeoray! I Vhseveriweuld bave tbeught it?
(Our reporter le/t).

Thse Change of Ministry

BY MES JONES.

l'an sure as bow I neyer did sec no more use ef cbangiog
Andi frern ssese beld Grits te thern Teries a back andi hither andi ever>'.

.wieres ranging.
Fer here sve've been four years, a raging areunti the ceuntry andi a burning
Te ge sente new Mlinist.ers la ; and lea! it's juit heiti nes rcturaing.

Whlatever sud then heiti feiks -knewv as run it wisb Monsieur CAanrEa,
Bus mun us lu debc, anti tisa> shouidas't bave neyer bave bati ne more

parc bere.
Anti ase tise>' cernes pukcing in grand>', prejecting shacir hugi>' belt neses,
Whicb tiair inupereoce eugbt te get rappeti nosv, whîch it is wbat b hacro

isew prcpoels

Prutectien stme clever folks pianneti ont anti nor it the best cf ail jetes is
Tebeartbcsc eltiurbugs, "Piora>', te cari>'itîseut îvejustthcfelks is;"
.Wiat tie>' wants ta the.psy whîcls attaches; but bias fer them demn tise. w-cri, tir,
They'd de as the>' diti, iiis 15otbiok; tise>' veult, Isever>' jeu>' bel

.Turk, sir. ..

Wi.ch Ln-ow tell the trutis, as I slaouid, for one rnay be appreachin tiseir
last siays,

It's clever aud sseweisaps sve îvants, antd net thens etti fogies cf past dsys,
The National Pelicy frarners-its thean as iaut cerne te she front oiw,
Aand bas te shcma iiold-fasshioned umbugs, wisy off cf the track the>'

mnust shunt neow.

Let JOHN A. pt ncw mneasr-ie knosvs-vicls b rnenu, lu is Hati-
ministraticas,

Wicb kuowe 0w te drive en witb faîll steain, andi builti bus bup talute a
natioin.

But if its thse Ceospacts anti U. E's. anti Senatora be's te rai>' oni,
We'll just jerk fii a ut in a crack, are JACat ROBINSON once bie cota

cry on.
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